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Junction, Kansas, Dec. 5, 1863.

rr To-da- j is the day set apart for drilling by
general order from headquarters.

DA bountiful supply of greenbacks were

disburse?! to the troops at Fort Riley last week.

D" The snow is driving in the Buffalo. One

was killed on Mud Creek the other day.

O See Proposals for Flour and ileal to supply
Fort Riley.

-- -
ID Uncle Samuel losftwo mules by the recent

cold snap. They were frozen to death, some

where beyond Salina.
1 o

55" Major Miller, Paymaster United States
Army, passed through town last week on his.

way to FortLnrned, to settle up with the troops

there stationed.

Married. On "Wednesda, the 11th of Novem-
ber, nt St. Mary's Mission, by the Rev. Father
Deill, Colonel D. W. Scott, of Fort Riley, to
Miss Camue J. Wilson, of Louisville, Pottawato-
mie count-- , Kansas.

Accident. Last Wednesday morning, as a
squad of Captain Adams' men were drilling,one
of the horses fell down, throwing its rider. Sev-

eral horses past over hi in. A broken leg was
all the damage of the charge. The unfortunate
trooper's name is Isaac Bruce.

m m m m

0"The winter terra of the State Agricultural
College commenced last Thursdays The gentle-

men having in charge this Institution are de
voting their whole attention to it, and building
up one of the finest institutions of learning in
the West.

m m

I'rusn Jimmy. We are sorry to learn that this
old soldier has lost his right arm. We noticed
some time ago that he had been wounded.
While they were carrying him off the ground on

a litter, a cannon ball came whizzing by, and
took off his right arm.

Our School. Junction City now has one of
the finest School Houses there is in the State,
the Directors having leased Colonel Wilson's
large stone building. We also have one of the
best and most experienced teachers in the State,
and have about eighty scholars in attendance.
The friends of progress here will keep the ball
moving.

0"The neatest thing we have seen lately is a
copy of the Constitution and By-La- of the
Leavenworth Union. It was
printed at the Bulletin office, and bound at the
Journal of Commerce Book Bindery, Kansas City.
We are under obligations to somebody for it;
we believe that one of the fiist and best institu-

tions of this modern age is the Printer's Union,
and that a Rutting " Printer deserves a kick
from everybody.

Died. In this city, on the 28th of November,
William Henry, joii of Hugh and Catharine
McGrud', ned 3 2 month's, and 2 days.

We lay thee in the silent tomb.
Sweet blossom ot a day ;

We just began to view thy bloom,
Vhen thou art called away.

Oh, who could wish thy longer stay
ri In such a world as this,

Since thou hast iriin'd the realms of day,
And pure, undying bliss.

A Sluies ok Lectures. We like Capt. Adams'
company. They behave themselves well, and
disturb nobody. A weekly prayer-meetin- g has
been one of their institutions. As a counterpart
to such intelligence and good habits, they are
making arrangements to haye a series of lectures

this winter. The first lecture, we learn, is to be

delivered next Tuesday evening l3 the Rev. G.

D. Henderson. A Debating Club is in full blast,

and a Singing School is soon to commence. A.11

this at Fort Riley ! The world is moving !

CoMl-AX- " IJ," OF THE NlNTH REGIMENT. We

Lave received a private letter from this company,
from which we learn that the bos feel rather
s6re over the charge that they broke open the
jail at Marysville. The writer saj--

s that Governor

Carney shows a disposition to give them some

trouble about it, but he does not think it can be

proven that any one of their company did the
mischief. The Big Blue Union comes to hand,
containing a number of affidavits in regard to

the matter, but they don't amount to any thing
not one of them swears positively that company

"B" did it. The Union intimates that other
parties than company " B " were engaged in it,
but withholds names and charges. Now, why
abuse soldiers, and allow 'other parties " to go
free ? Wo must confess it is about as the writer
says, "poor encouragement to soldier." The
company is now at Kansas City.

--V- "Heavy Sxow. From Salina to Fort Larncd

the whole country is covered with snow to the

depth of fifteen inches. The coach left Fort
Larncd last Sunday morning, and the Santa Fe

mail had not arrived then. The snow is worse

beyond Larned, and as the team driving out of

Lrned runs one hundred and fifty miles without
changing, it may be presumed that the passen-

gers are in a rither undesirable fix. The coach

coming in past through snow seven and eight
feet deep, and all the ravines are drifted t a
level. The buffalo will all die off if it does not
Boon melt away. We hear that many hunters
have suffered terribly in consequence many
hiving their feet so badly frozen that they may
lose-the- while there are others out who have
not been heard from, and fears are entertained
for their safety.

Proceedings of the City Coixcil. Tina body
are straightening up matters at a rapid rate, and
looking after the interests of the city with a
zealous eye. Their best movement has been an

increase of the liquor license, as the following
ordinance will show :

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of
rtio Hitv of Junction :

Section 1. That the price of license for retail-

ing spirituous or malt liquors within the corpo-

rate limits of this city be not less than Seventy-fi-e

Dollars a year.
Sec. 2. That all licenses taken out for this

.,--' porpose shall not be for less than one year.
8c. 3. That all ordinances or parte of ordi-asc-

conflicting with this are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall take effect

on-th- 1st day of December, 1863.

The vote on the passage of the above ordinance
waJTunanimous. it ""N ai(l the finances of the
cityVgfeatly.

Boston f the Fourth Begimeat, K. S. M., N.J).
Colonel, John T. Price.

i ' "Lieut-Colone- l, Wm. Gordon. .

'Major, Wm. S. Blakely.
Adjutant. Lieut. R. E. Laurenson.
Quartermaster, Lieut. P.
Surgeon, Capt. E. W. Seymour.
Paymaster, Lieut. Henry Mitchell.

Company "A," Junction City,
Captain, A. W. Callen.
1st Lieut., J. F. Schmidt.
2d " R. E Laurenson.
3d " H.McGrudv.
Ensign, J. H. Karnan. idCompany " B," Lyon's Creek,
Captain, George Ware.
1st Lieut., Wm. Mulhagan.
2d " J. F. Staatz.
3d " C. Hoffman.

Company " C," Gatesville,
Captain, Moses Tounkin. mi1st Lieut, M. Landers.
2d ' L. Laflin.
3d ' George Brown.
Ensign, John King.

Company " D," Abilene, TXVA
Captain, C. H. Thompson.
1st Lieut, John Erwin.
2d " S. Richards.
3d " Hughes.
Ensign, F. Rhoads.

Company "JS," West Point, rsiCaptain, J. E. Walter.
1st Lieut, David Church.
2d, " Samuel Orr. wi3d, " Pat King. ) j
Ensign, John Pheip3.

Company " F,' Junction City,
Captain, Geo. A. Taylor. ' ' n ,

1st Lieut, P. Z. Tavlor.
2d " J. H. Brown.
3d " James Mansfield.'' 3 '

Company " G," Salina,
Captain, H. L. Jones.
1st Lieut, Wm. Havener. " r
2d " Timothy Riordan.
3d " Henry Owens.

Company " H," Ashland, ,
1st Lieut, Charles Briggs.
2J " W.B.Mead.

Death of George Montague, Esq. We are
pained to announce the death of this esteemed
man. He had just returned from Leavenworth,
having contracted lung fever on the journey. He
was one of our oldest and most prominent citi-

zens, and was universally esteemed. He died
at ten o'clock, Thursday night.

Escat-- of Morgan. Wo are informed by the
telegraph that that notorious brigand, John-Morga-

has dug his way out of the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, and has arrived safe in that asylum of
rebels and copperheads, .Canada. This bit of
news was rather a severe test for a pious patriot.
It seems strange that, considering the convicts
who have from time to time boarded at that
institution, we are not more familiar with such
escapes. But so it is ; and the only,jnference
we can get is that some villainonsrhell-deserv-in- g

Copperhead has had a hand in it. The
Government ought to take old Medary and hold
him as a hostage.

fig? John Morgan telegraphed to Co-

lumbus, from Toronto, announcing hi?
arrival tbcre.

SCHOOL BOOKS
WILSON'S SERIES OF READERS,

and all the books recommended by the
State Superintendent. Also McGuficy's Read-
ers and Spellers, Copy Books, Wickhain's
School Register, &c. for sale hv

ST11EETER & STRICKLER.

Xcuj Vbucrtiscmcnls,

nr sns atjiit hut I

T HAVE RECEIVED MY WINTER
- supply of goods, consisting of everything

required to cither cat, drink, or wear.
The attention of the Ladies is particularly

called to my block of

332TOSS GrOOd-- S

AND

Trimminss !
Having had the assistance of a Lady of ac-

knowledged judgment in selecting the latest
style, I am able to suit any taste. Also a large
stock of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

HENRY F. MAYER.
Sutler, Fort Riley.

P. S: For Sale low, one cook and two parlor
stove, second hand. Nov. 28, n34t

CITY HOTEL,
Junction City, Kansas.

GEO. H. FUBINTON, Proprietor

The undersigned having thoroughly renovat-
ed and refitted this commodious and popular
house, flatters himself that he can accommo-
date regular boarders and the traveling public
in a style unsurpassed west of Leavenworth.
The coaches of the .Kansas Stage company
leave this house for the East and West.

A good livery and feed stable is attached to
this house, and horses and carriages can be
procured at any time.

n47-l- y. GEO. H. PURIXTON.

EDwARD W. SEYMOUR, SI D.,

Physician, Accoucheur,
'ANDSurgeo xx.

Office, t the City Drag Store, ""'
Junction City, Kansas

H. L. JONESj

Notary i-txTdU-o

EOS. ;
SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS.

HAND TO TRADE FOR STOCK ORONCASH, several improved Claims in Saline
County ; also a house and lot in the town of
Salina. I buy and sell land and stock at a fair
Commission, andassist emigrants infk3ilung
eligible location. - - --,Vc -

The Homestead. Bill has Passed,
And now is the time for emigrants to get GOOD
HOMES. No land, in this county has been
offered at Public Sale, and will all be held
under the Homestead Act. , ,,

Call upon or address me at Salina, Saline
Co.. Kansas. n3Gtf H. L. JONES.

FALL & WINTER

NowmEtvnie!
--ee

in sm m shiui

HENRY GANZ

IS COSTAMTLY HECE1V1NG ADDI- -

tions to his already well assorted stock of

DHY GOODS
of every description.

LADY'S DRESS GOODS
of every pattern.

HEN'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING- -

of every style and make.

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN'S

Boots & Shoes.
' 0-- .

HUH, MM,
.QJJEElSrSAVTElAJE

AND SUCH LIKE.

ii
ALL OF WHICH I OFFER FOR SALE

.AT THE LOWEST

GASH PRICES!
AT MY

WASHINGTON STREET,

JlTIi CITY. URU.

READ ! READ!
UNDERSTAND

and
SAVE YOUR MONEY!

IfiTBI & ft,
NOW RECEIVING THE LARGESTARE BEST assortment of

DRY GOODS, DESS GOODS, FANCY
NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

CAPS, CLOTHING, CARPETS,
tje, .jr., $e., SC--

that was ever brought' to this market, and they

wh,:l. sell
At prices that DEFY COMPETITION. It is
idle to attempt to enumerate all the various
articles-comprisin- g their extensive stock. It
is sufficient to say that they have

Every Thing You Want!
In the above lino of Goods, in the greatest
variety, of the latest styles, and of Iho best
materials, which they offer at

--"They Purchased Largely

BEFORE (he LATE HEAVY ADVANCES
IN THE EASTERN MARKETS,

and are enabled to sell

Hi O "W
New York Prices.
And will give their customers the BENEFIT
OF THEIR EAKLY IT UK MASKS.

CALL AND SEE FOR TOUR-SELVE-S!

TIE GOflSS MUST BE SOIfl 1

DO NOT FORGET TEE NTLVBER, ,

oSZJJtla-warSteet-
,

J

K Noith.Md.hetweeM.2d5&idfi(

Leavenworth. Kansas.
IT The subscriber will hear chuees recite, out

of school houRy-i- n the .. Languages? or higher

branches of English and Mathematics, if desired,

and sufficient encouragement be given.
H. A. WILCOX, A. M.

wrfSC.Q.

GEO. O CATLEVi

WHOLESALE DEALER Hf

BOOTS ID US.

A GENERAL VARIETY OF

MEN'S & BOYS'

n
--mm ams

r
4
3

No. 8 DELAWARE STKEET,

Second Door Abovellain,

LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS.
W. A. ROSE. AY. J. THOMPSON,

W. A. ROE & Co.,
45 Delchcara Street,

LEAVEJSTWORTH.
Wholesale amd Retail Dealers in

SHOES. STJlTilllEBY. EIVELOFES,

AND PAPER !

SoiioclBOOliS
0 all Kinds used in the State.

Music Books and Sheet Music!
BLANK BOOKS, WALL PAPER,

Flatcap, Foolscap, Letter
and Note Papers;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
PICTURES .y-

- FRAMES, CURTAINS
AND FIXTURES.

Wc would call the particular attention of Mci-chan- ts

and Printers to our extensive Stock,
which embraces nearly every article usually
kept in a Book and Stationary House. Our
facilities for supplying tho trade are unsur-
passed. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Chickaring & Sons'

PIANOS !

, W. A. R053.& Go.
HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE

of these and ether Celebrated Tianos.
Every Piano Fullv Warranted !

STETTATJER &. BHO.,

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE,

IT Delaware St.,
South tide, leltcccn Main and Second Street,

PAMCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, SILKS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
NOTIONS, &c,

A

TETTAUER & BRO.,
Exclusively Wholesale,

FURNISUING GOODS,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS SHOES!

STETTAUER & J?RO.,

The Groat Dry Goods

BIIG HOUSE!

Hetail Booms;
No.'s 55 xsr 07 Delaware Street,

B. S. RICHARDS,
'

MANUFACTURER $ DEALER IN
SADDLES & HAENESS.

WHIPS, SPURS, COLLARS,

Bridles, Cheek-Rein-s, Hamcs, c.
53 Delaware Street,

IiEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
S. B. WHITE,

Attorney & Counsellor

JUNCTION, KANSAS.
.PROMEELT' ATTEND TO ALLWILL entrusted to his care in

nltf .

Administrator's Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN. THAT.

NOTHJE'18 upon the estate of
Andrew J. Watson,-- deceased, hare been grant-
ed to me by the Probate Court of Davis county,
bearing date OctobervOtb, 1863. All persons
having claims against said eslate are required
to exhibit them for.allowance within, one jear

said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit of such estate, and
ff saidolainia'aTtjioti.exhibited .within three
yats.frojn the dateof 'said Jettexsjthey,wilLbe
forever barred.

n5i J STEPHEN IT. ATKINSON,
Administrator.

wholesale

AXD

COMMISN MERCHANT,
No. 34 Dcfauare Street,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

o

He has the largest assortment of

GROC ERIES
to be found in Leavenworth, of every variety
and quality, and in any quantity, which lie
will sell as low as any house in the City. His
stock is well selected, and embraces

Every .Article
found in a

Wholesale Grocery Store.

He has the best

FAMILY FLOUR
to be found in tho market, besides

STJGrA.R, teas,
COFFEE, GOLDEN SYRUP,

Iffolasses, Rice, Tobacco,
RAISINS, SODA, NAILS,

:E--o.i- r :o:ria.c2Ly ,

Port Wine, Claret, Old Bourbon, and

RYE WHISKEY,
AND LIQUORS OF EVERY BRAND.

Also a thousand other things, too numerous
to mention, but which will bo fully explained
by calling on

"OLD IXSlJIlC"
at No. 34 Delaware Street,

"LEVINGSWUTH"

STOVES & TINWARE
HAVE THE LARGEST AND BESTi selected stock of

and all kinds of heating stoves in this western
country.

!&&&,13L1&7 O trVLVGIT
of tinware for the wholesale trade.

All oiulers for stoves, tinware, tinner's stock,
hollow ware, &c, filled promptly and at low
prices. Remember my stand,

51 DELAWARE ST., 51
JJEAJVTSNVOTlrrH:t KA3STSAS.

F. R. MERK.

Ij XT 2tL BHR. !
Purchased Col.HAVING at Junction City, we arc pre-

pared to fill orders for

BLACK WALNUT, OAE AND
COTTONWOOD

LUMBER!
on short notice, and on terms to suit the times.
SAAVIXG done on reasonable terms; or we
will saw first quality of logs on shares, if de-

sired. n29 BK0WX & WOODWARD,
figf' COKN ground every Saturday.-- J

Dealer in

DRUGS,HEDICINE3 k CHEMICALS.
IPiiints, Oils and "Varnislies,

GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

3?ure "Wines fc LiqTiorSj
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

DYL AYOODS & DYE STLTFS GENERALLY.
Junction City,

MEDICINES WARRANTED GENUINE,
best quality. Customers t ill

find ray stock complete, comprising many arti-
cles it is impossible here to enumerate, and all
sold at moderate prices. n!8

. AND fcb.
. &

JSr mm. srk yA
V&X&i&ZfS
tsi--c a

Manufaclvrera of all.kinds of

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

COFFINS 3VE-A.D-

E

"With. Tfeatness and Pispath.
FRANK JEIILE,

BOOT & SHOE WATn-T- j
Washington Street, West Side,

Junction City, Kansas.
Repairing done cnjthorf.nolxee. Terms Cdth.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
'l'lie subscriber has on hand FIFTY THOUS- -t

AND APPLE TREES, or weliselectid
varieties, as well as a quantity of Peach, Locust
&c, &c , which he offers cheap for cash, or
will exchange for cows, young stock or grain,
at reasonable price. HIRAM BEAL,
Aehland Nurawjf Daris Co., Kansas, ulgly

3VHeirola.a,xit

C.W.T.
ARE SOLICITED TO CALL AT

50 Dalawar Strtet,

LEAVSmiTI CUT,

to teleet their Goods out of a tety larg tock

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND

CAPS & NOTIONS !

COME AND SEE US

THE PRICES WILL BE SpCH THAT
YOU

CANNOT HELP PURCHASING
C. "W. TnOMAS & Co.,

Late R. C. Brant cj Co.

SEARS & EARLE.

"Wliolesale
BOOT A SHOE

iDyii
.44 DELAWARE STREET,

LfflmTi, msi

vsre Defy
COMPETITION

In Prices !

LEWIS KURTZ,
0Vfl:,X3LlXet"t-XX- ,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
MB1IDWMS! MB EMM

SASH, GLASS, BOOTS .J SHOES.
and everything found in a country store, which
I will BCll

CHEAP FOR CASH I

IKLy Currenoy
IS REDEEMED at the BANKING HOUSE

OF SCOTT, KERR tj Co

LEA YEN WORTH.

JAMES E. DAVIS,

Mamifaclurer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Of every style and Description,

AXI)

A Larqc Assortment of
WCOO COFISS AID METALLIC CASES

Constantly on hand.
66 Ddaicare Slrett,het. Second and Third

leaven-worth- , Kansas.

NOTICE !
TO ALL OUR WESTERN FRIENDS,
And others, as you come to mill, will waat to
buv soma Goods, Gheap for Cash, call at tha

FARMER'S STORE,
at the old stand,

No. 353 Foyntx AYtnuw;

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROMWEthe Philadelphia market, a large afsoru
ment of Goods, consisting of

Drv CBroods Clothing
Hardware, Quoenswaro,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
m,m mmm? mm,

TOBACCO, TEA, SUGAB,

SOAP, GOAL OIL,
and Candles

and other things too numerous to mentioa:
.ALSO. AgeBts for Ayer'a Celebrated

Mediciae.

All person desiring to inreat Caen for
good Goods will please call and look threagh
our stock. JOHN PIPER & Co,

Manhattan, Dec. 25, 18G2.

"-
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